
Background 

In March 2008, the Tripartite Committee on 
CPF and Work-Related Benefits for Low 
Wage Workers launched its Tripartite Advisory 
on Responsible Outsourcing Practices. The 
Committee recognises that service buyers can 
positively influence workplace practices 
adopted by third-party contractors. The 
Advisory encourages end-user companies to 
ensure workers supplied by their third-party 
contractors receive basic employment terms 
and conditions, which include Central 
Provident Fund (CPF) contributions, annual 
leave, sick leave and overtime pay. 

The six clauses in the Tripartite Advisory 
encourages service buyers to: 
• Include compliance with Singapore's
employment laws as a condition in the service 
contract with their suppliers;  
• Encourage written employment contracts
between service suppliers and their workers; 
• Conduct checks on the financial standing of
service suppliers; 
• Award performance-based service contracts;
• Retain experienced workers; and
• Help workers qualify for employment benefits
under the Employment Act. 

To help employers understand the 
requirements of the Advisory, a guidebook 
was produced that includes a sample 
employment contract, a checklist for buyers of 
outsourced services, and answers to 
Frequently Asked Questions. The public 
sector will be taking the lead in adopting the 
Advisory.  

MOM is also working with the Singapore 
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National Employers Federation and the 
National Trades Union Congress to promote 
the Advisory to its members in the private 
sector. Together they have conducted 
briefings to: 
• Promote the Advisory and encourage best-
sourcing, instead of cheap-sourcing; 
• Help companies implement the advisory
through sharing of best practices from 
companies. 

Taking Errant Employers to Task 

MOM ensures that employers understand their 
responsibilities to employees through industry 
engagement sessions and briefings on 
employment law. It also published information 
booklets on basic employment laws to create 
greater awareness amongst workers of their 
employment rights. The outreach efforts 
complement our enforcement actions.  

MOM has also initiated proactive audits on 
companies to ensure they comply with the 
basic employment terms. We have also 
stepped up our enforcement efforts against 
errant contractors and labour suppliers for 
employment-related offences. In 2007, 35 
companies were convicted or fined for various 
Employment Act offences, up from 18 in 2006. 

1.6 WOMEN BACK TO WORK 

Background 

In July 2007, the Tripartite Workgroup on 
Enhancing Employment Choices for Women 
was formed and chaired by Mdm Halimah 
Yacob, Deputy Secretary-General of the 
National Trades Union Congress (NTUC), and 



comprises representatives from the unions, 
employers and the Government. 

The Committee had recommended that the 
NTUC’s “Women Back to Work” Committee be 
elevated to a Tripartite Workgroup, led by 
NTUC, with participation and support of 
employers and the Government.  The 
Workgroup would consolidate the various 
efforts of the tripartite partners to facilitate and 
encourage women to return to the workforce. 

Terms of Reference 

The terms of reference of the Tripartite 
Workgroup on Enhancing Employment 
Choices for Women are to: 

a. Formulate and recommend measures to
help women remain in the workforce and to 
facilitate non-working women enter or return to 
the workforce.  

b. Pilot good practices such as flexible and
part-time work and other supportive 

arrangements with a view to enhancing 
employment choices for women. 

Key Initiatives/ Milestones 

One thrust of the Workgroup’s efforts is to 
encourage more women to enter the 
workforce is through the promotion of part-
time and flexible work arrangements.  

 In November 2007, the Flexi-Works! Scheme, 
a $3 million funding scheme, was launched to 
facilitate the recruitment of employees (aged 
35 and above) on part-time or flexible work 
arrangements.  The grant can be used for 



costs incurred for job redesign, consultancy, 
recruitment, training, absentee payroll and 
equipment.   

Another thrust of the Workgroup’s efforts is to 
help prepare non-working women to enter the 
workforce and match them with suitable 
jobs. Numerous job fairs were organised end 
2007 in collaboration with Southwest CDC, to 
match non working women with jobs within the 
CDC for geographical proximity. This was to 
allow women to cut down their travelling time 
and costs, and to encourage working women 
with family care responsibilities to reach home 
quickly in the case of any emergencies at 
home. 

Recruitment drives to attract women back to 
work focused on part-time work or flexible 
work. Career workshops were also organised 
for women looking to return to work   
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Funding/ Grants 

Flexi-Works! – is an initiative by WDA in 
partnership with NTUC to helop companies 
hire new workers on part-time or flexible work 
arrangements. 

 A $3 million funding scheme, was launched 
by MOM and WDA to facilitate the recruitment 
of employees (aged 35 and above) on part-
time or flexible work arrangements.  The 
grant, capped at $100,000 per company, can 
be used for costs incurred for job redesign, 
consultancy, recruitment, training, absentee 
payroll and equipment 



The programme has been extended to run 
from 1 April 2010 to 31 December 2012. 

More information on the Flexi-Works! 

Scheme, please visit 
http://www.ntuc.org.sg/flexiworks/default.asp 

Companies interested to apply for the Flexi-
Works! grant may contact NTUC at 

wds@ntuc.org.sg for more details. 

1.8 WORK LIFE HARMONY 

Background 

Workers who are able to balance personal 
family and work responsibilities are more likely 
to be efficient, effective, productive and 
engaged at the workplace. Companies that 
have committed workforce can enjoy greater 
business performance and profitability. 

The implementation of a Work-Life strategy in 
the workplace is therefore key to achieving 
such a win-win situation for both employers 
and employees. It also plays an important part 
in attracting and retaining talent.  

The business benefits resulting from a 
successful Work-Life strategy can include: 

 Increased productivity;
 Improved recruitment and retention;
 Lower absenteeism rates;
 Improved customer experience; and
 A more motivated, satisfied and

equitable workforce.

http://www.ntuc.org.sg/flexiworks/default.asp
mailto:wds@ntuc.org.sg


Tripartite Committee on Work-Life Strategy 

In 2000, the Tripartite Committee on Work-Life 
Strategy was set up to drive the promotion of 
work-life harmony in Singapore.  

The Committee comprises more than 10 
member organisations from the government, 
unions, employer, employee and business 

association representatives.  

The terms of reference for Committee are to: 

 Drive and facilitate the implementation of
Work-Life strategies in all industry

sectors through tripartite
collaboration.  Member agencies shall
undertake to drive and lead the
implementation of the Work-Life
activities identified by the Committee
within their respective organisations or
sphere of influence;

 Organise national-level programmes and
activities to increase the practice of
Work-Life Harmony in establishments;

 Promote the widespread adoption of the
Tripartite Guidelines on Best Work-Life
Practices and Tripartite Guidelines on
Family Friendly Workplace Practices,
and monitor the progress of the
implementation and effectiveness of the
guidelines;

 Review the progress of the national
Work-Life Strategy and its



implementation in Singapore, and 
monitor developments overseas to aid in 
its deliberations.  

WoW! Fund 

The Government has made available a grant 
‘WoW Fund!’ introduced in 2004 to 
businesses to help defray the cost of 

implementing work-life balance programmes 
at the workplace. Companies can propose 
projects to introduce and implement work life 
harmony measures/programmes  and get co-
funds up to a maximum of $20,000 to  

Some new features of the WoW! Fund 
effective from 1 Mar 2009 are as follows : 

1. A streamlined common tranche of
$10,000 for the WoW! Fund and Flexi-Works! 

programme to encourage applicant companies 
to put in place FWA. 

2. Government co-funding increased from
70% to 80%. 

3. Increased flexibility in items funded,
provided applicants can show how the funding 
will help in their Work-Life efforts.  The fund 
works on a reimbursement basis and there is 
no initial disbursement.  Expenditure caps 
have been removed. 

4. Disbursements will be tied to key project
milestones. Applicants who show commitment 

to Work-Life or FWA will receive priority in 
approval. 

By April 2007 some $10 million was fully 
committed to companies.The Government has 



decided to introduce an enhanced tier of 
$10,000, to provide more support for applicant 
companies that provide evidence they were 
able to achieve more in terms of better Work-
Life processes, and had more employees 
benefiting from Work-Life Harmony as a result 
of the programmes.  

More information, brochure and WoW! Fund 
briefing  slides are available for download at 
the MOM website at : 

http://www.mom.gov.sg/publish/momportal/en/
communities/workplace_standards/work-
life_harmony/WoW__Fund.html 



背景介绍 

于 2008 年 3 月，劳资政委员会就中央公积金局（CPF）和低薪员工相关

福利发表了《最佳外包措施劳资政参考原则》。委员会意识到服务买方

可对第三方承包商采用的职场实践产生积极的影响。该原则鼓励由第三

方承包商提供的员工应获得基本的雇佣条件，包括公积金储蓄、年假、

病假和加班费。 

《最佳外包措施劳资政参考原则》的六项条款鼓励服务买方： 

符合新加坡雇佣法令为前提的服务合同

服务供应商与其员工之间建立书面雇佣合同

对服务供应商的财务状况进行检查

奖励以员工绩效为基础的服务合约

保留工作经验丰富的员工

帮助员工获得雇佣法令下员工福利

为了让雇主明白该原则的要求，他们将发行一本指导原则包括雇佣合同

的范本、外包服务买方的清单和常见问题的回答。公共部门将率先采用

该指导原则。 

人力部也积极与新加坡全国雇主联合会（SNEF）和全国职工总会

（NTUC）合作，极力推广该原则给其私人部门的成员。他们主要宣传： 

推广该外包原则，并鼓励良好及负责任的方式外包

通过其他企业采用的最佳外包措施，来帮助企业落实其外包原则

确保纠正雇主的错误 

MOM 确保雇主通过关于雇佣法令的行业参与会议，了解自己对雇员应负

的责任。同时，MOM 也发行关于雇佣法令基本信息的手册，以提高雇员

在雇佣合约中应有权利的意识。这推广活动让执行过程更为简单。 

1.5 负责任的外包 



MOM 也积极进行审计工作，确保企业符合最基本的雇佣条约。他们还加

强执法工作，防止承包商和供应商违反雇佣相关的条例。2007 年因为违

反雇佣条例而被定罪或罚款的企业，由 2006 年的 18 家上升至 35 家。 

背景介绍 

于 2007 年 7 月，由全国职工总会副秘书长哈莉玛担任主席与其他工会、

雇主和政府等三方代表，成立了加强女性职业选择劳资政工作小组。 

委员会建议将 NTUC 的“妇女重返职场”委员会提升为劳资政执行工作

小组，由 NTUC 领导和雇主和政府支持。该工作小组将集合各劳资政伙

伴的努力，促进和鼓励妇女重返工作岗位。 

任务范围 

加强女性职业选择劳资政工作小组的任务范围是： 

a) 提供建议和推荐措施，以帮助妇女留在职场和无职业妇女重返职

场

b) 尝试一些新的支持措施，如灵活和兼职的工作等等，来为妇女提

供更多的职业生涯选择

重要计划/阶段 

工作小组鼓励妇女重返职场的关键措施是通过推广灵活的工作时间。 

在 2007 年 11 月，灵活工作制推出了一项 300 万美元资助计划，以促进

35岁以上的兼职和灵活工作制的员工招聘。补助金可用于职业规划、职

业咨询、招聘、培训、缺勤补贴金和设备。 

工作小组的另一项关键措施是为无职业妇女重返工作岗位做准备，并且

帮助她们进行工作匹配。在 2007 年底与东南社区发展理事会合作举办无

数的职业展，并依照地理位置为无职业妇女进行工作匹配。这使妇女们

能减少交通时间和交通费用，鼓励更多同时兼顾家庭和工作的妇女能在

紧急情况下及时到家。 

1.6 妇女重返职场 



人才招聘吸引妇女的关键因素在于灵活和兼职性的工作制。职业研讨会

也为准备重返职场的妇女们举办。 

津贴/补助金 

灵活工作制是由新加坡劳动力发展局（WDA）与 NTUC 合作，提倡帮助

企业聘请兼职与灵活性质的员工。 

WDA 和 NTUC 推出了一项 300 万美元资助计划，以促进 35岁以上的兼

职和灵活性的员工招聘。每个企业顶限为$100,000 元的补助金，将可用

于职业规划、职业咨询、招聘、培训、缺勤补贴金和设备。 

该项目从 2010 年 4 月延续至 2012 年 12 月 31 日。 

欲知灵活工作制的详情可查阅

http://www.ntuc.org.sg/flexiworks/default.asp 。 

若有意愿申请灵活工作制的企业请与 NTUC 联络，联络方式是

wds@ntuc.org.sg 。 

  1.8 工作与生活和谐

背景介绍 

能在家庭与工作之间取得平衡的雇员将有效管理工作和提高工作效率。

参与工作与生活平衡和谐的企业在经营业绩和利润等方面能得到正面的

影响。 

因此，工作与生活和谐发展策略是实现雇主与雇员双赢局面的关键因

素。该策略在吸引和保留人才等方面也扮演着重要的角色。 

1.7 灵活工作制 1.7 灵活工作制 1.7 灵活工作制 



成功的工作与生活和谐发展策略所带来的好处包括： 

提高生产力

招聘和保留人才

降低缺勤率

提升服务水平

拥有更积极、更觉满意和公平的员工团队

劳资政工作与生活和谐发展策略委员会 

劳资政工作与生活和谐发展策略委员会成立于 2000年，致力推广工作与

生活平衡和谐。 

该委员会由来自政府、工会、雇主、雇员和商业协会代表的十多个组织

构成。 

劳资政工作与生活和谐发展策略委员会的任务范围是： 

通过劳资政合作，促进工作与生活和谐发展策略在各行业的实施。

各机构的成员应当推动及引导委员会确定的工作与生活和谐发展活

动的实施，并在各自的组织或其影响范围内实现。

举办全国范围的项目和活动，以便在机构中落实工作与生活平衡和

谐计划

致力推广《最佳工作与生活和谐措施劳资政指导原则》和《亲家庭

职场措施劳资政指导原则》，并监督指导实施的进度和有效性

审查工作与生活和谐发展策略在新加坡的发展进度，并监督海外的

发展以进行审议



工作与生活和谐发展基金 （WOW！Fund） 

政府在 2004 年推出工作与生活和谐发展基金，是为鼓励企业推行工作与

生活和谐计划的一笔政府拨款。基金将帮助企业发展和实施工作与生活

和谐的策略。政府将和申请机构共同承担计划的费用，顶限为$20,000。 

下列是工作与生活和谐发展基金从 2009年 3 月 1日开始生效的新特点： 

1. 工作与生活和谐发展基金和灵活工作制鼓励计划（Flexi-Works!）

将有相同的$10,000 第一阶段经费，这是为了帮助机构推行灵活

工作制。

2. 政府将资助获批准的计划高达 80%的费用

3. 项目基金的灵活性增加，申请者只须提供其项目如何在工作与生

活和谐发展计划中起作用。基金将以偿还的方式进行，但不会在

第一阶段给予津贴，而经费顶限也取消。

4. 津贴将与关键项目相联系，因此支持工作与生活和谐发展策略和

灵活工作制鼓励计划的申请者将优先获得批准。

第一笔 1000 万新币的款项已在 2007 年 4 月时全数发放。政府也决定为

企业提供额外高达$10,000的资助，帮助那些能够从工作与生活和谐计划

中获益更多，并能够让更多雇员从这项计划中受惠的公司。 

更多信息、手册及关于 WOW！基金的简报都可在 MOM 网站下载： 

http://www.mom.gov.sg/publish/momportal/en/communities/workplace_
standards/work-life_harmony/WoW__Fund.html  




